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You W ill Meet Your Friends at the

B ARGAIN S TORE
It is easier to save a dollar 
than it is to make a dime 
if you spend your mortey 
with us.

JUST A R R IV E D —A shipment 
GcK>ds, latest patterns

of Ladies Dress

Dry Goods. Notions

A.lfalfa Flay. Oats and

Don’t buy until you see our goods and get our prices 
A big line of Ready-m ade Dresses, Ready-made 
Skirts and Middy Blouses.

MY MOTTO: “ SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS '

W . R. W HERRY
TelepHone 37 Eree Delivery

A revival is in progress at the' are held daily, at 4 o’clock in the 
Baptist church this week. Bro. afternoon and 8:30 at night.
Pulbright, the pastor, is being 
assisted by Rev. D. B. Clapp of 
Palestine. Bro. Clapp held a
meeting here last summer and , „  -i • , ,
made a number of friends who night, which
will be glad of the opportunity 
to hear him again. Two services

Miss Eula Mae Riall, assisted 
by her pupils, gave a musical 
recital at the auditorium last

was attend
ed by a large crowd and greatly 
enjoyed.
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More New Goods 
Arriving

Just received a beautiful line of 
Sport Stripes and Plaids

Let Us Show You Our New Silks
Jap and W ash Silks in All Colors 

W e  have just added Pictorial Review Patterns, 
all new. W e  also have the Pictorial Review 

and Fashion Book. Get a copy.

We have just received a beautiful 
line of men’s neckwear in all 

the latest designs.
See our Panama and Straw Hats
Our Grocery Department is com
plete. We would appreciate a trial 
order. Call on us for fruit jars, 
caps, rubbers etc. We have 

June Corn and Sudan Grass Seed

W.H.lonf & Co
East Side Railroad Traylor Bros. Old Stand
We are Funeral Directors and carry a complete 
stock of Coffins and Burial Goods. All calls, es
pecially at night, promptly answered. Phone 109.

Zack Writes The 
News From The 

Reynard Country
May 21.—The boys down here 

are “ drilling,” but it is goober.s 
land peas.

We have pulled ’em off again 
and actually presplred some last 
week.

Î ast week was a very valuable 
!one to farmers, esi)ecially at this 
! time of year and lots of cotton 
, was chopixjd—a job that most of 
I us dread, as it is a lick from one 
end of the row to the other. 
Grass or no grass, there is lots 

iof work to do. Not much grass,
' as it has been too cold. Every
thing is looking good and we do 
not need rain, but a good rain 
once a week would not hu rt. 

i We saw our first corn silk 
' last Saturday evening. It was 
I not in the garden either. It was 
of the ninety day variety.

Pluin.s are getting rijie and 
our “ time” will soon be here.

Our school will close in two 
more weeks. The trustees have 

.offered the school to Miss Ady 
'again. Do not know whether 
jshe will accept it or not. If she 
; teaches next year it will be her 
third year, which speaks well 
for her.

While in your town Saturday 
we visited several stores and all 
were as busy as could be and 
one salesman told me he had 
sold nine pairs of shoes at $7.00 
per pair.

Overseer Taylor had some of 
the hands on the road last week 
digging u|) trees and fixing the 
land for a gixid road bed. Hur
rah for the good roads spirit! 
Let’s have’ t bad.

W. L. Fo.x and .1. S. Eaves at 
tended the Woodmen rally Sat
urday night.

Have not been fishing yet, but 
have designated the first Sat
urday in June as ‘ ‘g<̂  I'-hshing” 
day. Now, .Mr. Editor, just get 
in your automobile and come 
down. I think I can give you 
cat fish for su[)per.

If Mr. Tyer’s buttermilk is as 
bitter as ours it would make a 
fine lot of quinine if “ distilled.”

On account of the price of 
eggs will not have our picnic at
the close of school. Zack.

»■ ♦
'for road superintendent

Extra Specials
For this Week Only

10 lbs best granulated white sugar for............................$1.11
3 gals best grade table and pickling vinegar for............. $1.10
C lbs of the best grade green coffee for............................ $1.00
5 lbs of the best grade roasted coffee? for........................ $1.11
7 bars of good toilet soap for............................................... 2Se
3 dozen of the best grade fruit jar rubbers for................ 2Sc
5 gallons of the best oil for...................................................0|e
$22.50 4-burner oil stove with Boss oven fo r .. . .  ......... $11.11
$18.75 3-burner oil stovo with oven for.........  ................ $1l.2f
$0.00 2 inch post iron beds for.................. .......................$1.1$
$0.00 iron beds for............................................................. $4.7$
$3.50 extra heavy bed springs for .................................. $2.lf-

We have plenty of Screen Wire, Screen Doors, Ice Crean Freezers, 
Frnit Jars and Tops, Porch Swings and Porch Rockers

Highest Prices Paid for EGGS and 
CHICKENS

a

Keeland Brothers
THE RRICE IS THE THING

Eugene Holcomb authorizes 
his announcement this week for 
road sujierintendent, subject to 
the result of the special election 
to be held July 21.

Mr. Holcomb is the present 
commissioner of precinct No. 1, 
now serving his .second term.

If elected to the office to which 
he now a.splres he will do all in 
his power to further the cause 
of good roads over the county. 
He has always been a consistent 
advocate of good roads, many 
times going out with the road 
hands and working with them.

He asks your support and we 
commend his candidacy to your 
careful consideration.

Mr. Buck Urban of Tyler was 
here Tuesday on his way U) 
Houston, stopping a few hours 
to see his friend, Rev. B. C. 
Ansley. Bto. Ansley went with 
him as far ns Conroe, and will 
attend district conference.

The agricultural committee, 
arranging the program for ag
ricultural day during the chau- 
tau<{ua, announce they have se
cured some good sj>eakers, 
among whom are Paul Wlprecht 
and H. L. McKnight, two of the 
strongest men in the agricultur
al deiiartiuent. They will jios- 
sibly be here the entire three 
days and will deliver some lec
tures to the normal students. 
•Mr. Cook, county demonstration 
agent, also plans to have the

canning club girls here and give 
canning demonstrations every 
day.

Miss Marie White has gone to 
Dallas to spend some time visit
ing her sister, M rs. Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Parker 
and children of Imfkin si)ent 
Sunday here with relatives. 
They were acconqianied home 
by Mr. Parker’s sister, Mrs. 
Jas. Owens and son, Mulkey.

Do You Need?-
Do you need a new Iron Bed, 

a Mattress, a set of Springs, a 
few chairs?

Do you need some more 
Crockery or Glassware?

If your wants are not fully supplied in the 
items mentioned come to see us. We can sup
ply your wants and, too, at a surprisingly low 
price.

Whatever you may need in

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Clo.thingr & Groceries
We can satisfy the most exacting. We want 
your patronage and will spare no effort in mer
iting same.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
To Irave the Stoiv without cnllinsr for "OUKKN”  Cou|>on* l» ■- 
lika leaviag ynur Change on the Counter.

-
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HEMIIIIGII’S FUCE
He Held It Only Long Enough to 

Make Sure of a Better.
■y CLARISSA MACKIC.

ICopyrIght, UI6, by th<> Mrl'lurv Newtpu- 
per Syndii alc.t

Evelyn Pott tcknowledged the r«- 
tl>ectful greeting ofetbe tall, straight 
young man in the doorway. Hen
drick did not look the part of chauf
feur—not exactly; he was altogether 
too handsome, too self-possessed, with 
an air of authority that did not rest 
well on a servant. But his skill in 
driving comuensated for these other 
fauita He nad remained in the em
ploy of Evelyn’s mother for three 
months and all during that time be 
had kept his place."

But Evelyn did not like him—she 
was positive of that; because he 
looked disconcertingly like men of 
her own class. It was puxsling and 
not at all desirable in a menial. There 
even were times when she found ber- 
aelf addressing him on terms of equal
ity. Of course, she always followed 
Buch a lapse by unusual haughtiness. 
Altogether the advice of Hendrick 
was rather disquletldg to his young 
mistress.

Now be stood, quietly attentive, 
waiting for his morning orders.

“0«t the morning mail. Hendrick," 
said Mrs. Post; "return and drive 
Miss Post over to Mill Hill.”

” ] beg your pardon, Mrs. Post, but 
the river is rising and the Mill Hill 
bridge la unsafe.” said Hendrick.

"Then go around the other way— 
the long road.” returned Mrs Post.

Hendrick bowed and disappeared.
At eleven o'clock Hendrick returned 

with the car and announced that the 
long bridge was down In the flood and 
that the upper bridge, could not long 
bold up against the waters pouring 
from the swollen creqks which were 
tributary to the river.

Evelyn paused with one foot on 
the step of the car.

*Tm sure it cannot be so bad,’ ’ she 
said carelessly. "You will drive over, 
Hendrick; Mrs. Beatty's please.”

Hendrick hesitated, almost as if be 
were going to demur; then be 
shrugged his shapely shoulders, 
climbed to his seat and started the 
car.

'Evelyn found herself studying her 
chauffeur's stem, clear<ut profile. 
How becoming was the neat tan livery 
—Hendrick was so dark—she bi* ber 
Up and stamped ber foot on the rugs.

She would tell her mother to dis
charge Hendrick In the morning. He 
was presumptuous!

“ Presumptuous? In what way?" 
asked her conscience.

Evelyn Post knew that the chauf
feur’s presumption lay In the fact 
that he stimulated her Interest—noth
ing beyond that!

At the foot of the slope that led 
to the bridge. Hend.”ick stopped the 
car and turned to Evelyn.

“ Do you still wish to cross the 
river. Miss Post?" he asked.

Evelyn glanced In llfferently at the 
bridge In the distance. "Certainly— 
drive on Hendrick."

“The bridge isn t safe. Miss Post.” 
objected Hendrick, with a note of 
sternness in his voice.

“ So you said before," returned 
Evelyn coldly. "Please drive on. I 
promised Mrs. Beatty 1 would be 
there at twelve o'clock, and It is now 
half past the hour.”

The car glided down the hill until 
the front tires touched the Umbers 
of the bridge. Evelyn glanced at the 
river boiling between Its narrow 
banka. She could see that It was ris
ing rapidly, and the wooden planks of 
the bridge were wet where the waters 
hao splashed up between them. Tbs 
frail structure trembled at the first 
Impact of the heavy car.

Hendrick got down and came to the 
tonneau, one gauntleted hand resting 
on the door.

“ It is unsafe to take the car across 
the bridge. Miss Post." said the chauf
feur patiently; "it Is more than unsafe 
—It Is foolhardy. If you will walk 
acrosa. I will try and take the car 
over and then pick you up on the 
other side." He opened the door.

"If you are afraid. Hendrick, 1 will 
drive the car myself,” said Evelyn, 
with wonderful self-control. Hendrick 
would bs discharged the instant they 
reached home—the would see about 
that

"If you are afraid, Hendrick—■ 
Evelyn was repeating when the chauf
feur leaned forward, deftly snatched 
ber from the seat and ran across ths 
bridge, bolding her in bla strong arms 
as if the bad been a baby. She could 
feel bis heart peunding beneath her 
band. She hated him!

The bridge swayed a little under 
their united weight. They reached 
the otlier side and Hendrick dropped 
bis burden and ran back to the car. 
He leaped to his seat and started the 
machine acrosa the bridge.

Evelyn, bating him with all ber 
heart, saw the bridge quiver under 
ths wtifkt of the Wg car. Shs longed 
to cry ggt s ^  bln^fMck., but

prids Btillsd ths words on her lips. 
The structure sagged when the car 
reached the middle. There was a 
rending crash of timbers, and then a 
horrible thud from the river beneath. 
She saw the water boiling up through 
tbs Jagged remains of the old bridge. 
The car and Its driver had disap
peared.

Half mad with terror and remorse, 
the girl ran to the edge of the bank 
and looked (or Hendrick. The car 
was visible, half balanced on the big 
stones beneath the bridge. But tbg| 
broken timbers of the bridge were 
heaped ovei it so that she could sea
no sign of the plucky chauffeur who 
bad dared death to carry out her fool
ish orders.

She tossed aside her veil and hat 
and. crawling out on the jutting end 
of a girder, she looked down at the 
fallen motor car.

"Hendrick!” she called, and her 
voice broke Into sobs.

She fancied that some of the 
planks around the car moved, then a 
gloved hand was visible, then a 
shoulder, and at last Hendrick's pale 
face looking up at ber from the 
heaped debris.

"do back!" be ordered hoarsely.
For answer Evelyn leaned over the 

abyss of boiling foam and stretched 
out a band. “ Let me help you—wbat 
can I do?" she called.

"do back!" bs repeated. ” I am all 
right.”

"You can do nothing alone,” she 
protested. “ Keep perfectly quiet and 
1 will go for help—please, please 
keep still and let me do something 
for you."

“ Very well," he agreed shortly. 
"Only make haste and get off that 
broken girder—go back cautiously, 
fix your eyes on shore and doa’t lose 
your nerve."

With encouraging words he cheered 
her way back along the dangerous 
stringpiece—a way which she had 
bravely trod a short while before 
in the great fear that he was forever 
lost.

Gaining the river bank, she tossed 
her long cloak aside. si>ed up the 
road to the top of Mill Hill, and 
stumbled through the gate* just as 
Mrs Beatty came down the drive in 
her smart runabout.

There were hurried exclamations 
and questions, which Evelyn an
swered with what calmness she 
could muster. Then Alice Bestty is
sued a few orders and in ten min
utes several men were racing down 
the long hill to the broken bridge. 
Mrs Beatty and Evelyn followed In 
the runabout.

When they reached the bridge It 
was to find the flood tearing at the 
splintered boards which had impris
oned Hendrick In the fallen motor car. 
The Beatty servants were quick-witted 
and trained to meet emergencies. Two 
of them tossed down a noosed rope 
to the chauffeur, who slipped it under 
his arms. Then, by main force they 
pulled.

When Hendrick reached the river 
bank he promptly lost consciousness. 
Bigley. the gardener, made a hasty ex
amination and spoke to bis mistress.

"He's hurt his head, I think, ma’am. 
We better be taking him up to the 
bouse in the car.”

Evelyn turned ber bead that she 
might not see Hendrick’s still, white 
face, stern even in Its unconscious
ness. Mrs. Beatty leaned forward 
eagerly, pressed back the heavy locks 
of brown hair and acreamed:

"Why It’s Teddy! Evelyn. 1 thought 
you said it was your new chauffeur!”

"Why It It—Hendrick—be has only 
been with us a few months. If it Isn't 
Hendrick—who is It, Alice?"

"My cousin, Teddy Hendrickson,” 
sobbed .Mrs. Beatty, holding Hen
drick's strong band in both of hers. 
"He speculated and lost every penny 
be bad. Father offered t  ̂ help him 
get back on his fqet again, but be re
fused—said he'd find some way out 
all by himself—he's the pluckiest boy 
alive! Then Teddy disappeared and 
father has been looking for him high 
and low ever since.”

Evelyn was crying bitterly as they 
walked back up the hill.

It was several hours afterward, 
when the late chauffeur waa lying with 
bandaged head In the best bedroom of 
the Beatty home, that Evelyn was ad 
muted to aee him. Mrs. Beatty had 
personally borne ber cousin’s request 
to see Miss FoeL

The room was* bathed In the late 
afternoon sunlight. Teddy Hendrick 
son was lying with his dark eyes fixed 
on the door. A glad look came Into 
hla face when Evelyn entered.

For a long while they looked at 
each other. Then the girl’s glance 
wavered and fell beneath hla ardent 
glance.

“ I’m Borry—I cannot tell you how 
sorry I am to have been the cause of 
your Injuries. It was all my silly will 
fulness, and I hope you will forgive
me.”

"Forgive—you?" bs breathed quick 
ly. “ You must havs known It was a 
privilege to serve you."

"And I am sorry- sorry that I said— 
that I said yoa did know youi 
place—I didn’t undaratand that it was 
your bettsr judgment an^ your c<gur

tge in rising above your situation that 
prompted your defiance of my orders.”

Bhe held out ber band timidly and 
Hendrickson covered It In a warm 
:Iasp. Hit dark eyes looked into her 
blue ones with a atrange significance.

“ 1 know the place 1 want to fill. Miss 
Post," he said quietly, “and some day 
I will gain It.”

Italy and Civilization.
The history of Italy Is, with the ex

ception of Urece, the must illustrious 
n the world. In art especially paint 
ng and sculpture, Italy stands pre
eminent. In literature her place ts, to 
<ay the least. In the front rank. In sci- 
tnee, she has borne a conspicuous po- 
iltion, and in music her place is easily 
tecond, if nut first. In fine, Italia’s 
itory Is more brilliant than that of any 
>thcr country except Greece, and to 
jreece she is a very close second.

A Triumph Lacking.
The teacher had told the story ol 

David and Goliath. ,
“ There wasn’t any baseball in those 

lays.” said the thoughtful boy.
"No.”
"It’s a pity—David ought to havs 

made a great pitcher."

Food and Finance.
He's just a bit of a kid—bat he's 

Biimrt, mind yi>u. he’s smart.
His mother si-nt him downtown tNe 

other day to do some buying. She 
gave him an additional Ifl rents with 
which to connect up with a one-arm 
lunch.

About ten minutea before high noon 
the iKiy eilgtHl Into a one-aniier, or- 
dert-*! a flock of foml and devoured It, 
When he looke<l at his check It said 
!15 c*‘iits. And be had only 15 cents.

Boy strategy went to work Imme- 
dlatel.v. He «Mlged up to another part 
of the counter and ordere<l 15 cents 
worth of footl. The waiter pive him 
a 15-cent check. He clu>k»*d the proven
der «lown, and then ninhltKl over to the 
cashier and passtnl her 15 cents and 
his ch*'ck.

That evening he told Ids mother 
aixiut It and she upbraided him for his 
dishonesty.

“ iHin’t roast me, mother," he said, 
solx-rl.v. “ Enting that extra fifteen 
w ilts ' Worth was punishment enough.”

Addition to World’s Wealth.
Andrew Gordon of Glasgow on- 

noun<‘«*s the discovery of ii new metnl 
iH-longing to the platinum group and 
calbsl by him cnnadlum, says the 
Scientific Ainerloin. He has obtained 
n few grams per ton in the pure state 
by tn*atment of ctTtain rin-ks found In 
Nelson, British Columbia.

Fair Exchange.
"I think, narry," said Mrs. Barton, 

"I’ll ask those new |»eoi)h> next door 
to take dinner'with ns tonight.”

“What for?” asked her husband.
“ Well, the butcher left their meat 

here by mistake; and 1 think It seems 
only fair.**

ROUP R EM ED Y  FO R  CHICKENS

Unspoiled.
The lady who likes children was 

gushing over Helen, age three.
“ How old are you, darling?" she 

asked.
“ I Isn’t old,”  said Helen, “ I’m nearly 

new.”

German Trifle.
Put one pint of (terries In a glass 

dish. Hugar the fruit add a layer of 
mucaroocH and pour over all a bolted 
custunl scalding hot. When cold cover 
the top with the whites of the egigt 
beaten with a little sugar. To make 
the custard put one quart of milk intti 
double boiler. When hot add yolks of 
five eggs. Sweeten to taste and cook 
till as thick as thin rreuin. Flavor 
with orange or vanilla extract.

With the Other Porkers.
“ Stop!" The brakes of tho motor 

were suddenly applied, n pandemonium 
of whirling wheels ensued, and ths 
motorist came face to face with Con- 
stnlde Coppem, who had b<;en hiding 
In the he<lge.

"Excus«* me, sir,” said the jiortly 
policeman, taking nut his notebook 
and iN-ncll, “hut you exceed«*<l the 
sp«>4>d limit by two mllee over a meae- 
upe«l piece of road."

“I have done nothing of the kind," 
rctorteil the inuturist; “and be
sides—”

“ Well, If you don't believe me I’ll 
call the sergeant, Ix-ln' as It was 'Ira ' 
as took the time, 'n ’t in tho pigsty i 
yonder.”

“ IVwi’t trouble to do that.” was (he 
prompt reply; "I would sooner imy 
50 fines than disturb the sergeant at 
his meals!”—London Tlt-BIts.

Good Plan to See That Curtains or 
Windows Are Down and Every

thing In Proper Shape.

The habit of visiting the poultry 
h«nisv nfter the birds have gone to 
roust during tho winter months Is u 
go<Hl one. After the water vessels 
have ta-tai emptied to keep them from 
fn-ezlng overnight, it ts u good plan 
to see that the curtains or wlmlows 
are down and everything Is In shape.

If the grain f»“ed for the follow'lng 
morning is soattertHl In the litter the 
birds will he hî sy and active as soon 
as they come off the nsists. This is 
far better for them than standing 
round an hour or so In the cold morn
ing air waiting for their feed.

Before leaving the house listen care
fully for wheezing or heavy breath
ing. This Is tho first imlication of 
colds, roup, arid siniilur diseases, and 
If detei'ted In time a serious outbreak 
may be prevented.

O LD -FA S H IO N ED  HIGH ROOSTS
Sprained Legs, Splinters or -Gravsl In 

Fast and Other Troubles Are 
Sure to Follow.

Too many ismltry keepers yet build 
old-fashioned high roosts. The tree- 
shelter instinct still induces every 
fowl to fight fur u place on the highest 
of the r«s>sts. Few you will notice, 
want the low. For the large heavy 
bn-eds, high roosts mean spruimsl 
legs, splinters or gravel in the feet, 
and iiiueh suffering bt-cuuse of jump- 
.ug from high roosts.

Turkeys often show up with bum- 
bIe-f(H)t or other kinds of lameness 
lM*cause they roost so high. One can 
also make the risists too small.

Chickens are often lamed hy giving 
them rmists that allow the toes to go 
clear around, and sink the claws lo 
the soft part of the sole. This Is sure 
to cause sores, or at least tender feet.

CAUSE O F  T U R K E Y  FA ILU R ES
Among Othsr Reasons Assigned li 

That of Improper Feeding— Closs 
Confinement Hurts.

Improper feeding, combined witl 
close confinement, has been the cause 
of many failures In turke.v raising 
Given fn*e range on the average farm 
the iMiults cun cosily pick up their own 
living, and one light feed a day foi 
the purpose of inducing them to come 
In at night Is sufficient. If the mothei 
hen is confined to a ewip and the 
poults allowed to run In and out, three 
times a dn.v is often enough to feeo 
and very little should be given at o 
time. The ixmlts should always be 
ready to «>at; If given all they wlli 
clean up several times a day, Imffgcs 
tion will be the result. If there It 
little or no f»H>d outside the e-oop foi 
the poults to pick up, then they shoult! 
be fed about five times a day, fet'dlng

Whits Holland Turkeys.
okly a small quantity at n time. A 
K«mh1 (ee-d for the first few dâ ra Is stale 
bread soaked in milk and squeezed 
dry. Cornbreud crumbs and clabber
ed milk or cottage cheese is sistr quite 
often fed and with excellent results. 
Green feed and grit should be on hand 
at all times. As the poults grow older, 
the ration should gradually bo changed 
to grain.

K ILLIN G  G E E S E  FO R  M ARKET
Feathera Can Easily Bs Removed by 

Dipping Fowl in Boiling Hot 
Water Three Times.

When killing geese for market, th* 
feathers eon be removed easily If, uf. 
ter killing, the body of the goose Is 
dlpinxl three limeM In wafer wiUcIi li 
alimmt at the boiling polnL dipping il 
■lowly in and out each time, and then 
wrapping It In canvas or closely-woven 
cloth to keep In the steam. In a min
ute or two this will loosen the feath
ers so that they will come out easiljr.

Health 
About 
Gone

M a n y  thouaandt of 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the u$e 
of Cardui, the womaa's 
tonig, according to letten  
we receive, similar to th^  
one from Mrs. Z . V .  Spell, 
o l H a y n c . N . C .  “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,'* 
she says. " A s  my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r . --------- had us
get Cardui. .  .  1 began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and vo^  
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
•bout gone."

TAKE

C M M IThe Woman’s Tonic
She writes furtheft 

am in splendid healtb . . .  
c^n do my vwork. I feel 1 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition." 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, o j  suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., e v A y  month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and m a n y  
physicians who have used 
Caidui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give  
Cardui a trial.A ll Druggists

jn

Things That Are New.
A ferryboat that transports automo

biles across a river In Washington is 
oiierated by jacking up the rear wheels 
of a car and coniieetiiig them by belts 
to machinery that drives the boat’s 
paddle whwls and i>ropeller..

For the most rapid photogra{>hy a 
camera has been invented in which 
the film Is automatically shifted hy 
the shutter closing and which Is fitted 
with a pistol grip to aid In aiming It, 
at the same time keeping It level.

An ouxillary set of w ire net blades in 
a new electric fan are driven by tne air 
moved by the regular blades and pass 
through a tank of water, vaporizing It 
BO that It cools and purifies the air of 
a r«>om In which the fan is used.

Grease stains can be removed from 
kitchen wallpaper by covering them 
with a paste made of pipe clay and 
water and allowing It to remain sev
eral hours before removal with a clean 
brush.

A screen of ambertinted glass to be 
attached to any motion picture pro
jecting iitnchlnc to filter out the ultra-' 
violet rays that cause eye strain la the 
Invention of a resident of Colum
bus, O.

Steel, thinly veneered with wood, 
has been invented for interior finish of 
railroad cars, having the advantage' 
that It win not splinter In event of ac
cident, besides being a nonconductor of 
heat and cold.

A famous optical works in Austria 
ia using ultraviolet rays produced hy 
arc lights, the carlnins of which are im
pregnated with the salts of Iron, for 
examining the purity of material with 
which Itjdeals.

An automobile that turns easily In 
narrow streets that two New York 
men have patented has a whwl at each 
side and one at «-ach end, the steering 
mechanism o|H-rnting the last two sl- 
multani-ously.

The tips of a new German airplane 
propeller treml forwanl when station 
ary, but sre straightened by centrifo 
gal force when revolving, which ths In 
ventor claims lessens the danger «  
their being broken by the strain.

I
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LUMBER IS CHEAP!
Here is the F*root

Showing How Noch Lomber Oar Grapeland 
Products Would Buy:

1 case of Eggs in 1913 would buy 240 feet
. Today 450 feet of Lumber 

10 head of Sheep would buy in l9 l3  1250 feet
Today 3428 feet of Lumber 

1 ton of Hay would buy in 1913 466 feet
Today 570 feet of Lumber 

1 good range cow would buy in 1913 1834 feet
Today 2143 feet of Lumber 

1000 lbs of live swine would buy in 1913 1834 ft
Today 2857 feet of Lumber

The demand for lumber is growing. It will be 
greater after the war. Already the mills are talk
ing higher prices. Do your building now. Buy your 
lumber before it advances. We have some live ideas 
that will save you money. SEE US TODAY.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Some Time
Y<m  win be in need of 
printing of some kind. 
Whether it be letter
heads, statements wed
ding invitations  or 
public sale bills, re
member we can turn 
out the work at the 
lowest cost consistent 
urith good work.

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : : : Texas
Oftice Upstairs over Monzingo Mill

inery Store

GIVE THE NEW ROAD LAW A 
FAIR CHANCE

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We have the
ONLY CO.MPLETE U P-TO -D ATE 

ABSTKACT LAND TITLES OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

A D A M S  & Y O U N G
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Teiephone

when you want 
that next job  of

Printing
Y o u  will get first-class 
work, and you wiU get 
it when promised, for 
h avin g w ork done  
when promised is one 
of the niles of this office.
If you prefer, send thp 
order by mail or brin^ 
it to the office in person.

Let U» Shorn Yom 
Whmt Wo Can Do

All friction being removed the 
w'ay ia now open for a pull, alto
gether for good roada through
out the county.

SOME .MISTAKES CORRECTED
Now that all differencea be

tween thia aaaociation and the 
representativea of the “ apecial 
or bonded road diatricta" have 
been aettled it ia to be hoped 
that the new road law will be 
given a fair trial. If it should 
be found to be defective in any 
particular it caa be amended. 
It was not the purpose of the 
authors of this law to make it 
operate unjustly upon any class 
or section. It was meant, chief
ly, to put a atop to waste and 
extravagance in the public ex
penditures. Tliat end, we think, 
has been attained. Out of what 
we felt was but justice to the 
“ advisory boards”  of the special 
roa4 districts and in recognition 
of the valuable services render
ed by them, we consented to a 
change in the law so as to meet 
their objections. This, we hope, 
will bring about harmony in the 
enforcement of the new law, 
and that all classes, sections 
and interests will now join hands 
in the effort to establish a sys
tem of good roads that will do 
justice to the entire county and 
aid the remote sections which 
have been so badly neglected in 
the iMist. This can be done by 
hearty and active cooperation 
between all those who are charg
ed with the duty of constructing 
and repairing the roads and 
bridges and by the aid and as
sistance of the people at large. 
All must be inspired with the 
good roads spirit and all must 
“ pull together” . With the spec
ial road districts being looked 
after by the “ advisory boards” 
and co operating with the road 
superintendent soon to be elect
ed, and with the superintendent 
giving the most of his attention 
to the outlying sections where 
there are no special districts, 
sustained by the road ovenseers 
and the road hands, as well as 
the people generally, the outlook 
now seems propitious for the 
best road system the county 
ever had, witli bright prospects 
for road improvement every
where. Thia is the spirit and 
this the purpose that should an

imate and control us all in this 
very im()ortant work, there be
ing none more so in so far as 
concerns the material develop
ment of the county. It is this 
coordination of all the good 
roads forces and their active and 
unceasing work for good roads 
in the county that is hoped for 
in the future.

Some criticism of the new law 
and of the work of this associa
tion has appeared in a i>ortion of 
the county press but we do not 
think anything lias been set 
down in malice. We attribute 
it to a misconception of the facts 
and a mi.sinterpretation of what 
we have said. W'e are far from 
desiring antagonism between 
the “ town and country i>eople” 
and stand ready to go as far as 
anyone to bring about more har
mony and cooperation between  ̂
them. It is our candid opinion 
that the general welfare and | 
prosperity of both demand this. | 
What was said about the distri-1 
bution of the late $110,(XX) “ raid” j 
on the county treasury was I 
meant only to show how unequal-1 
ly the exjiendlture of it operated, j 
and, therefore. Its injustice, j 
The Gra()eland and Crockett 
road districts received no more 
than their just portion of the I 
money, and they alone will be! 
taxed under the contract to pay j 
back the money they received. J 
The point is, that so many sec
tions of the county received no 
benefit from this money, but 
will still be taxed to pay the I 
debt thus imposed; but this is| 
not the fault of either or both 
the Crockett and Grapeland dis
tricts. It was a matter over 
which they had no control, and 
since the commissioners’ court 
saw tit, unwisely, as we believe 
to make the contract anyway, 
these districts merely sought to 
get “ what was coming to them” 
thereunder. Then, the charge 
that the new law has “ killed” 
the commissioners court is with
out foundation in fact. Until

the last ten or twelve years the 
commissioners had no connect 
ion with the construction and 
repair of the roads and bridges, 
and yet the county was well 
governed and good men held the 
office of county commissioner. 
It never went “ begging” . Thei 
truth is, that the commissioners j 
can find plenty to do in the ex
ecution of their offices without 
having to “ monkey” with the 
public roads. We do not be
lieve good roads are a possibility 
when left to their exclusive man
agement and control, for tlie on  ̂
satisfactory reason tliat they 
have not tiie time to devote the 
to that work. Our idea is to 
have a good county sui>erintend- 
ent, who can give all Ids time to 
the duties of his office, and 
whose vision will take in the 
whole county and ‘not meiely 
parts of it. But we can not 
have this and leave it all in the 
hands of the commissioners. 
With them in control, we do not 
need a sui>eriotendent. It is 
easy to "imagine”  what will Ije- 
fall the county under this new 
law, but we have no sympathy 
with these evil prophesies, and 
have no doubt that matters will 
adjust themselves as time goes 
on. Tax Payers Protective 

Association.

Local News
Reported From

Lone Star
May 21.—Miss Lillian Puntch 

is reported to be very ill.
Mr. Sank Hearn has a very 

sick child.
Crops are very good since the 

sun has been shining. Cotton 
chopping is the order of the 
day. I

There is so much war talk 
farmers are very much at sea 
on the cotton question. We had 
rather be between the plow 
handles or a hold of the hoe than

to be in front of the musket.
The Sunday school is still pro

gressing nicely, but the attend
ance remains small. We wish to 
state that next Saturday night 
and Sunday is our regular 
preaching time, so everybody 
that can, come. We have made 
arrangements with Mr. Ira Wall
ing to be with us Sunday at 10 
o'clock to sing with us, so come 
and bring your song book.

We will answer the .problem in 
one of the letters where it stated 
to take $100 and buy 100 head of 
of livestock consisting of cows, 
hogs and sheep; cows tocosc $10, 
hogs to cost $;l and sheep to cost 
50c. You can buy 94 sheep, 5 
cows and 1 hug, so let ’er go!

Corresi>ondent.

REGISTRATION DAY

By proclamation. President 
Wilson has designated Tuesday, 
June 5th, as registration day. 
All male citizens, who have at
tained their 21st and have not 
passed their 31st birthday are 
required to present themselves 
at the voting box in their pre
cincts and register. Failure to 
do so is a serious offense and the 
penalty is a year in the federal 
prison.

Herbert C. Hoover says that 
if the United States government 
will undertake to control the 
transportation and distribution 
of foodstuffs, i>aying particular 
attention to the prevention of 
congestion in railroad yards, 
the problem of price will prac
tically settle itself. This is as 
clear as daylight to anybody 
capable of taking an unbiased 
and comprehensive survey of the 
situation. Food is both scarce 
and high because it is not efficr 
iently distributed. If the Unit
ed States transportation systeti  ̂
had prevailed ia Belgium, dur
ing the last two and a half 
years, Mr. Hoover’s relief work 
would have been handicapped at 
every point.—Farm A Kanch.

THE UNIVERSAL CRY
FOR LOWER PRICED MERCHANDISE IS FINDING 

A READY RESPONSE AT THE
CROCKETT DRY GOODS CO.

Commencing Saturday Morning, May 26, and Continu
ing until Saturday Night, June 9, We Offer Our Entire

$25,000 Stock of Merchandise
Every article will be marked with a green tag at prices 

that will show that the goods can be sold at former low 
prices. We cannot begin to quote prices, but invite the 
public from over the entire county to come to this Great 
Sale where everything will be marked in plain figures 
and sold strictly for cash. Under management of Sales 
Manager, H. L. Morrison.

Come to this GREAT MONEY SAVING EVENT and 
be convinced.

The Crockett Dry Goods Company
The Place W here Style, Quality, W om en and Children Meet. Crockett, Tex.

A
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A Variety of Styles
Our big, well selected stock of dry goods, 
clothing and shoes affords a variety in 
styles for the men and women of Grape- 
land to make their selections from. Every Another winner 
suit, every skirt, every hat, or whateversuit, every SKiri, every iiai, oi wimLcvci . i e
piece of wearing apparel that comes fr o m --------------------
this store carries with it a mark of indiv- $17 Clothes 
iduality. Come in and look over the 
values we are offering.

Most men like something 
different— that’s why Pinch 
Backs are so popular. Here’s

LOW QUARTER SHOES
We are especially enthusiastic over our spring and summer 
footwear for ladies. We are showing a complete line of 
sizes in all the popular models at $ 2  t o  S ©
• J U S T  R E C E I V E D  A fill-in shipment of 48 
pairs of Baby Doll Pumps at $2.00. Our sizes are fast be
ing broken and if you want to save from 50c to $1 on your 
summer footwear, you will profit by an early call.

THE NEW FLORSHEIMS ARE HERE
FOR THE NAN WHO CARES

Saturday we received our complete shipment of Florsheim 
oxfords for men, and the fact that a dozen men wore them 
Sunday is evidence enough of this famous line’s popularity 
in Grapeland. Original quality is maintained in these high 
grade shoes at a slight advance in price. We have all the 
best selling shapes in dark tan, kangaroo and kid leathers 

S 6 . 0 0  t o  8 T . S O
We have other popular makes in gun metal, kid, tan, etc., 
at $3.00 and up. WHITE AND PALM BEACH low quar
ters are in demand. We have them in all sizes.

Shirts, Collars, Ties, Underwear, Hosiery, Garters, Belts, Susi>en- 
kers. Straw Hats, Stetson Hats, Felt Hats, Caps, etc.

Waists, Wa.sh Skirts, Wash Suita, Dresses, Dress Materials, Plain 
and Fancy Silks, Underwear, Hosiery, Millinery and Sport Hats.

a new one-
semi-peak lapels, 
slightly round
ed, 2 buttons, 
patch pockets. 
Every model is
a winner in

S ty le p lu s«i7  
Clothes

A ll kinds. Pinch 
Backs, 2 and 3 but
ton sack coats in 
varying style detail 
for all tastes. All 
wool fabrics, too, in 
spite o f the war— 
expert tailoring and 
a sound guarantee.

T h e  price again re
mains at $17, the na
tion over— you know 
the price before you see 
the clothes.

Kool Kloth and Palm 
Beach Suits 

S 6 . S O  t o  $ 1 0
W oolens $10 and up. 

Fit guaranteed

Houston County Summer Normal Opens June 4th 
Chautauqua June 19-20-21. Buy a Season Ticket

GEORCiE E
t h e  s e r v i c e  e i r s x  s t o r e

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER'

A. ■. lUfR. fSittr HMi OwMT

BnwrKl m tN» PotloNkf it  T e»»».
î nf^ ry TburiJay a* S.con4 O ast Msi Matter.

THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1917

SAVING PERISHABLE FOODS
The people of the Southwest 

should congratulate themselves 
u|K)n their frugality this year. 
They have planned wisely and 
well in meeting higher f»)od 
prices, thus conserving the buy
ing value of the crons and aui 
mals for the cash income.

The “ truck patches”  are now 
a factor in the cost of living. 
More i>ea.H, Irish potatoes, sweet 
potatoes, watermelons, canta 
loupes, beans, cucumbers, cab-1 
bage, onions and other food, 
crops have l>een planted this  ̂
Hcason than usual It is to our 
credit that we have made use of 
a favorable opix>rtunity to plant' 
more crops for home u.se than 
has been the custom. I.«t us 
gave these v)roducte. Some of' 
them will need preserving, pick
ling and special processes for 
safekeeping. But this will be 
the most imiTortant work on the 
farm because it will be the^

means of saving a surplus, much 
of which would have been wasted.

But the fundamental test of 
frugality and economy will be 
in the manner in which the food 
crops are saved. .Many of these 
crops, es|)ecially those of the 
orchard and garden, will be per
ishable and must be gathered, 
canned, dried, preserved and 
stored. Preparations for saving 
U»ese i>erishable foods must be 
made so that nothing edible will 
be wasted. In saving this way 
we will be aiding the nation and 
helping our Allies win the war 
for democracy and humanity.— 
F'arm &  Ranch.

In the article printed this 
week by the Tax Payers Pro
tective .Association they refer to 
the issue of $110,000 in warrants 
by the commissioners as “ a raid”  
uix>n the treasury. That means 
that the commissioners made a 
hostile or predatory incursion 
upon the funds of the count3’ ; 
they rapaciously plundered and 
pillaged |110,(J00 of the people's 
money which they had no busi
ness to touch. Do you believe 
that? It’s a serious charge for 
the association to make against 
the commissioners who were 
elected by the people, especially 
•o when representative men

from all over the county were 
present when* the warrants were 
issued and urged the court to 
take the action it did. It has 
been figured out that seventy- 
five i>er cent of the people of 
this county will be directlj' ben- 
efitted by the roads built with 
this mon ĵ-. Isn’t that a good 
democratic principle? Anybody 
ought to know tb.at it would be 
an impossibility to build a road 
by every man’s house with so 
little money, therefore the only 
sensible thing to do is to build 
the main highways first and ev
erybody will receive the benefit. 
Intersecting roads can be built 
later.

best homes at $16, $18, and $20 
per month, which is very reas
onable, considering the increas
ed coat of food stuffs.

The advantage of having your 
clothes “ Dry Cleaned” , is that 
dry cleaning, and nothing else, 
revives the colors, preserves the 
fabrics, thoroughly cleanses and 
removes all dirt and grease, 
kills all germs, and imparts a 
lustre and brightness to goods, 
unattainable by any other meth
od of cleaning. Before putting 
away your winter clothes, have 
them dry cleaned and pressed 
at Dickey’s Tailor Shop.

A division of troops on the 
I firing line in France will inject 
new life into the French and 
British troops, but what we 
would like to see is some spiz- 
zerinktum injected into the Rus
sians.

GALVESTON POPULAR EXCUR. 
SION FIRST OF THE SEASON. 

SATURDAY, MAY 26. VIA 
I. ft G. N. RAILWAY

state o f Ohio. City o f Toledo,
Luca* County, sa.
Frank J. Cheney makea oath that ha 

la acnlor partner o f the Arm o f F. J.
Cheney & Co., dolnic buaineas la the 
City o f T "  ‘  "___  __ Toledo. County and State afora-
aald, and that aald firm will pay the 
sum of.ONB HUNDRED DODUARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot he cured by the use of HAUL'S 
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENET 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
In my presence, this 6th day o f Decem
ber. A. D. 1886. A. W. OLBASON. 

(Seal) Notary Publia
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Intern

ally and acta through the Blood on the 
Mucous Surfaces o f  the System. Send
tor testimonlala, free.

F. J. CHENET & CO.. Toledo, a  
Sold by all drufgiata, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Tickets on sale for trains ar-

An erroneous impression has 
gone out over the country con
cerning the board that will be 
charged normal students, the
amounts being $23 to $30 ()«r

riving Galveston Saturday p. m.. 
May 26 and Sunday a. m. 27th; 
final return limit Monday, May 
28. Ask Agent I. A  G, N. for 
particulars.

month. A canvass of the town 
has been made by a special com- 
mittee and it has been found 
that board can be secured in our

NOTICE-POSTED
My field is |K>sted and parties 

are requested to stop fishing in 
my lake without getting per
mission. Roy Brewton.

City Barber Shop
Denson ft Wnlton, Props.

Your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Bank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday I
ANNOUNCEMFNTSI .  f

For Road Superintendent, EUeo- 
tion July 21;

EUQEI^E HOLCOMB

.' V. -J'

..... ... '
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l e IS P E C I A L S A l
•

E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  I N  M A Y  a t

J .  E  B O W M A N ’ S

NEW WOODMEN BUILDING, EAST SIDE
15c yd laces and embroideries for.,........... ...10c
10c yd prints for........................................... . . .  Ic
12 l-2c ginghams for..................................... • •lOe
15c dress linen for......................................... 121-20
12 1 2c novelty i>rints for.............................
10c lawns for................................................. . . .  tc
50c work shirts for....................................... 45c
$1.50 dress shirts for.................................... • $1.25
$1.00 dress shirts for................................... ...70c
$3.75 shoes for............................................... • $$.25
$2.50 hats for.................................................. $2.00
50c gal. Supreme Auto Oil for..................... ...40c
15c gal. best kerosene oil for...................... ...10c
6 sacks ot Durham tobacco for.................... ...25c
4 packages of Arm & Hammer soda for - • • •...25c

$ 3  p e r  b u .  p a i d  f o r  S p e c k l e P e a s

H i g H e s t  C a s H  P r i c e s

P a i d  f o r  P r o d v a c e

V

i

' “4

L O C A L  N E W S

Free auto delivery at Kennedy 
Bros. Give us your next order.

If you need stove wood see 
W. R. Wherry.________

Fresh hams at Kennedy Bros. 
Prices $1.60 to $5.50.

We want to buy your produce.
McLean & Riall.

Go to W. H. Long & Go’s, and 
get a package of Hen Feed.

Mrs. Herman Howard of Lake 
Charles, Î a. is visiting relatives 
here and at Augusta.

If you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed let Clewis 
do it the sanitary steam way.

Call at Kennedy’s. We will 
be glad to show you our line of 
groceries.

H. L. Morrison and H. G. 
Patton of Crockett were in the 
city Tuesday. ^

If we haven’t what you want 
we will get it. Kennedy Bros.

Just unloaded a car of fresh 
Hour. McLean & Riall.

Have you bought your season 
tickets for the ch'autauqua?

Ladies wash skirts at
W. H. Long & Co’s.

Miss Eula Mae Riall visited in 
Houston this week.

John Spence of Crockett was 
here on business Friday.

Men’s and Boys’ Cool Cloth 
and Palm Beach Suits at W. H. 
Long & Co.

Miss Nellie Woods is here vis
iting her grandparents, Rev. and 
Mrs. B. C. Ansley.

Try our line of Club House 
canned goods. Each article is 
guaranteed. Kennedy Bros.

John Frisby and family and E. 
L. Frisby motored to Jackson
ville Saturday and spent Sunday 
with relatives.

A Man is a Man
W hen He is in Perfect Health
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Our Remedies Make 
You W ell and-Keep 
Feeling Fit.

Even the most perfect system will becom e de
ranged at times. Then you need the help that

^ Y O U R  D RU G G IST^
is always prepared to give you. Our drugs and 
remedies make for health because they are abso
lutely pure and reliable. Come to us for any 
aid to health.

LEAVERTON’S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE]i  
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Let Clewis clean and reblock 
your old hat. Then it will look 
like a new one.

Mi.ss Georgia Belle Richards 
left Tuesday for Henderson, for 
a visit with friends.

Mrs. B. H. [jogan and daugh
ter of Carthage are here visiting 
relatives.

“ Doctor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Specialist. All clothes carefully 
treated for any trouble.

Misses Linnie Dee and Neva 
Haltom visited relatives in 
Crockett the latter part of last 
week.

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
One year old Jersey bull for 

A bargain for someone. 
Geo. E. Darsey.

sale.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Selkirk 
and baby and Miss Beatrice 
Parker of Troup visited rela
tives in Grai>eland this week.

W. H. Howard and family of 
Troup came in Friday and sjient 
until Sunday with Walter How
ard and family, north of town.

Fresh bread at Hyman’s res
taurant. When you get hungry 
call around and let “ Dad” Hy
man tix you up.

P'or a limited time we will give 
an extra pair of trousers with 
every suit sold.

Dickey’s Tailor Shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell F’aris and 

son of Lake Charles, La., are 
here si)ending the week with 
relatives.

Mrs. Eldgar Bramlette and 
little daughter, of Austell, re
turned home Monday after a 
visit here to Mr. and Mrs W. 
E. Keeland. -

FOR SALE
3 Registered Poland China 

male pigs. Registration pai>ers 
furnished. Price $14.00 each.

Harry Long, 
Augusta, Texas.

Wm. Springman, formeriy of 
Salmon, but now of Alton, 111., 
spent several days here last 
week transacting business mat
ters and greeting his many 
friends.

STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE
Having bought the Cash Gro

cery Stock and fixtures, we whll 
sell the entire lot of fixtures, in 
whole or in part as you want 
them, consisting of Refrigerator, 
Iron Safe, Roll Top Desk, coun
ter cases. Show cases. Oil tanks, 
Counters, Shelving. If you are 
needing anything in this line it 
will pay you to see us at once, 
as we will not refuse any reas
onable offer. Geo. E. Darsey, 

Grai>eland, Texas.

RAWLEIGH'S ALL HOG NEDl. 
CINE MIXTURE

For hog cholera and swine 
plague. If your hogs are not 
doing well, try this remedy. On 
sale at I. H. Shaver’s, Grapeland; 
Alton McKenzie, Percilla; Moore 
Bros., Augusta; R. L. Penick, 
Waneta; Arthur Holcomb, Lib
erty Hill; Buck Womack, Weehes; 
Bennet Bros., Crockett. A full 
line of Rawleigh’s Remedies can 
be found at any of the above 
places.

Indications are that the nor
mal, which opens here June 4th, 
will be largely attended. Supt. 
Sims, secretary of the normal, 
informs us that he is in touch 
with quite a number of prospec
tive students, and other mem
bers of the faculty are putting 
in some good work.

i n
tHe LuimeligKt

Never has the farmer, stock raiser and poultry- 
man been in the limelight as he is in the limelight 
today. There is a movement on foot to increase 
the poultry production alone this year in the U. S. 
one hundred million pounds. We urge every poul
try raiser to turn every hatchable egg into a liv
able chick. Stock raising is to be intensified and 
every farmable acre of gronnd sown to crops.

The farmer is sure to look well to the health 
and thrift of his animals. Now, Mr. Farmer, when 
you go to buy stock preparations remember that

outsell all others combined. 1,000,000 pounds 
stock tonic, and 500,000 pounds of Panacea is the 
monthly output.

It is the only line that the farmer, the stock 
man and the poultry raiser, will look to these 
days when he is called upon to increase his pro
duction to the extreme limit.

We are exclusive agents for these preparations.

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality" 

WADE L  SMITH

Our men’s and boys’ suits; the 
very thing for the summer, and 
plenty of extra pants for men and 
boys. W e  are carrying a nice 
line of straw hats for men and 
are making some special prices 
on them.
Can save you money on flour and 
meal as they are higher at the 
mills than we are asking for it. 
Our stock is complete. Come 
and see it and be convinced and 
don’t forget

QUALITY IS THE THING
B R IN G  M E Y O U R  PRODUCE

T . S . K E N T
•‘THE QUALITY MAN.”

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

W. H. M. NOTES

On Tuesday afternoon of last 
week Mrs. A. H. Luker was hos
tess to the W. H. M, society, 
there being twenty members 
present.

Mrs. Willis Goodson was wel
comed as our new member.

Misses Lois Sims, Carrie 
Spence, Linnie Dee Haltom, Car- 
nie Murchison, Lucindy Darsey, 
and Mrs. C. T. Sims were vis
itors.

Mrs. C. R. Taylor had charge 
of the following program.

Opening Song—“ To our Hag” , 
sung as a duet by Mrs. Marvin 
Gilbert and Miss Carnie Mur
chison.

Scripture Reading, St. John 
14th Chap.—by Leader.

Prayer—Mrs. W. H. Holcomb.
Vocal Solo—“ Rock of Ages”— 

Carrie Spence.
Reading of Minutes.
Treasurer reported $50 paid 

in from Holland’s Magazine.
Piano Duet-Misses Lois Sims 

and Linnie Dee Haltom.

Roll called, answered by 
Scripture passages.

Collecting of dues and egg 
money.

Reading—Lucindy Darsey.
Mrs. Marvin Gilbert was ap

pointed leader for next meeting 
to be held with Mrs. C. R. 
Taylor.

Benediction—Lord’s Prayer In 
concert.

Our society Is growing in 
many ways. There seems to be 
more interest and enthusiasm 
manifested. We feel thankful 
for our large number of mem
bers and willing workers. Els- 
pecially do we praise our young 
people being so willing to do all 
we ask of them.

We wish to thank all who con
tributed to our Holland’s Mag
azine offer.

The hostess' assisted by Mes- 
dames Minnie Miller and C. T. 
Sims, served clerry cream and 
cake, a red carnation being used 
as the plate flower.

Reporter.
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Notice Housewives
We have the most complete and high

est grade line of FANCY and STA
PLE GROCERIES in town.

We will be glad to help'yon solve your 
grocery problems if you will only 
phone us.

WATCH OUR AD each week and we 
will help to suggest some things 
that will be good for your table

AUTOMOBILE FREE DELIVERY 
PROMPT SERVICE ALW AYS

KENNEDY BROS

( T

ATTENTION!
Uncle Stn WnoU Steno|rnphers nt 

Good Snlaries

Be patriotic, serve your coun- 
iry; into training immediate
ly. The government is making 
an extraordinary effort to till 
the great number of clerical and 
stenographic positions created 
by the vrar. Read the following 
letter and be convinced.

Washington, D. C.
April IS, 1917.

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.
(ientlemen:

The present emergency con
ditions are taxing the resources 
of this Commis.sion to furnish 
stenographers and typewriters 
in sufficient number for the de ' ilion and stationery, 
partments at Wiishingtou. For! Write for free caUlogue, Ty- 
the present, examinations forji^f Commercial College, Tyler, 
both men and women are b e i n g  jTe.xas. 
held every Tue.sday in -100 of the

The entrance salary is from 
$9(X) to $1200 i>er year. Can you 
equal that in any other way dur
ing the war, which it is claimed 
by high officials, will last three 
years, considering the duty you 
owe your country? Young lad
ies, this is an excellent oppor
tunity to show your patriotism, 
for you are as much in demand 
as men. These positions are 
I>ermanent, for business never 
gfets dull with “ Uncle Sam” .

The government has long since 
recognized the Tyler Commer
cial College as one of the great
est institutions of its kind for 
successfully preparing young 
I>eople to Mass these various ex
aminations. Get busy. Do3'our 
part. Don't be conscripted into 
doing j’our duty. A stenograph
ic course is onl ’̂ $t)0 for all tu i

Gentle Jabs
liy  Jso. K. Owvns

-J
An English countess says the 

aristocracy of England must go. 
It is to be hoped that it w’ill not 
take refuge in America.

W'e are not jiartlcular about 
where the remains of the men 
wlw) compose Germany’s mili
tary' machine are laid, just so 
they are very'dead.

There are plenty of fellows 
who can tell public officials how 
to j>erform tla'ir duties, but they 
never try to get elected when 
the campaign is on.

If the people of America were 
to manifest as much interest in 
furthering the cause of Clirist- 
ianity as they have in creating 
an army and navy’ , this would 
be almost a heavenly country.

Plant every vacant siwt with 
everything you can get your 
hands on that man or beast can 
eat. If you* don’t there may 
come a time when “ there will bo 
no bones in the cupboard.”

It is rei>orted that the con 
stitution committee of the Ger
man government will restrict 
the iKJwer of the Kaiser, which 
is like turning off a hose after 
all the water has run out.

And now a woman senator 
from Colorado announces that 

she has learned when to keep 
her mouth shut.”  What pain 
she must have suffered while 
learning this lesson!

Billy Sunday has expressed 
his desire to go to Euroi>e with 
Teddy Roosevelt. Probably his 
confidence in his evangelistic 
powers has reached the stage 
where he thinks he can convert 
the evil minded Kaiser.

Woman suffrage associations 
are taking collections to send to 
Russia to furtlier the suffrage 
cause. This money’ would do 
more good if it were sent to the 
stricken countries to alleviate 
suffering humanity.

principal cities.
Enclosed are two posU'r î n- 

nouncements of stenographers’ 
înd typewriters’ examinations. 

It is requested that they be dis 
played where they will come to ; 
the notice of your students and ' 

;otIier stenographers, that you 
personally make announcement 
in the class room of the NEED 
of THE GOVERNMENT, and

PAYING FOR WASTE

The farmer is now in the priv
ileged class and while not arro
gant is determined to have his 

I just share of the price paid by 
: the consumer for his products.
'■ The war is an incident but 
waste in marketing has slowly 
but surely brought about higher

that, if practicable, you com-i prices. In years past hundreds ! 
municate the information to-and even tiiousands of carloads! 
your graduates. -of perishable food products have'

The civil as well as the mili | rotted in the fields for lack of 
tary forces must i>e recruited to ; transinirtation or because of ex-1 
HK’et the unusual situation, pensive marketing. Is it any 
Stenographers and Typewriters ' wonder that production has de-j 
in large numbers are needed, i creased? j
Ibis the iiatriotlc duty of thej The time has come when jiro-j 
citizens who have this knowledge jucers will have their rights, 
to use it where It will be of They will not, it is hoiwd, de-i

nd more than their .share,. 
but it would be surprising if! 
they did not hold out for their1  ■

most value to the government.
The Commission will be grule- 

ful for your cooi>eration.
'v

Hy direction of tl.e commis
' ’ • sion: Very re.si>ectfully.

■
John A .  .M l Ilhenny,

i ' * -  ' Pres. Civil Service Com.

News Items 
Reported From 

Waoeta Country
May 21.—Farmers are very 

busy laying by corn and chop
ping cotton. A nice shower of 
rain fell this morning, which is 
fine for our corn and crab grass.

Rev. Ijambright tilled his reg
ular appointment at NCw Hojie 
Sunday. Messrs. \Villie Camp
bell and .lohn Morris were pres
ent and we had some fine sing
ing as well as preaching.

Mr. Marsh Welch and wife 
were guests at Mr. C. P. Rich’s 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Hulan and wife of Slocum 
visited at Mr. Joe E. Edmondt 
son’s from Saturday till Mon
day.

Denson Spring.^ and Waneta 
baseball teams played ball at 
Waneta Saturday afternoon and 
Waneta won.

Mr. C. B. Lively is .still at Pal
estine, where he underwent an 
oi>eration. He is rejx)rted bet-

. , 1 . , I If it isn’t raining the peo-just j)ortion in marketing farm j n,get at his home to
morrow, (Tuesday) and give him 
anotlier day’s work.The safety and security of thei 

nation now demands that our 
Can you say tliat a young per-' wasteful system of marketing 

son fighting a tyjjewriter or j be changed so that the consumer 
pushing a {H?n for Uncle Sam is j will not be forced to pay for 
not as patriotic as one who! wasteful handllug. Unless this
shoulders the rifle? You are 
not re<iuired to enlist and you 
may resign at any time and, too, 
you have received a training 
worth thousands of dollars to 

Dyou after Peace is declared.

is done there is little relief for 
the people who live in cities and 
towns, many of them drawing 
small salaries or wages hardly 
sufficient to pay for the neces
sities of life.—Farm A Ranch.

Mr. .Ii>e Lively 'o f  Denson 
Springs visited his daughter, 
Mrs. Mollie Moore, last F'riday.

Memorial services will l>e held 
at Muse cemetery’ next Friday, 
May 25. Everybody is Cordially 
invited to attend.

Rev. Aaron Foster of this place 
fliled his regular appointment at 
Providence last Saturday night 
and Sunday. He was accom
panied by his wife.

Bonnie.

IT REPRESENTS THE MONEY
DEPOSITED TO rOPR CREDIT IW OOR BAKK

You can discliargo a money obligation quickly and without 
complication by having a check account here. Our facilities 
are unexcelled and we render ma.ximum service according to 
each dei>ositor’s needs. We would be glad to see and talk 
with you at any time.

We Close Ererj Day Except Saturday at 4 p. m.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

r i

Now or
N ev er !

No,'that isn’t our attitude for 
we will be pleased to see you 
any time.

W e  choose now rather than 
later.

Do you consent?

Thie Sazii'taiTy Â̂ a'y — Hoflrraan

I V I .

Offered Through This Papei
By carefully reading the adver-
tiscments in this paper you can often save 
money on your purchases. T h e things you need 
nay be oSered jmt • litde bit cheaper today thsi, they wiO 
be at any other tune.

T h e  new mg for the parlor, the new din
ing room table, the new suit, the sack o f flour, the 
pair of ahoet or the new hat may be advertiaed today at a 
Mving worth while.

D on ’ t lay this paper dow n until you have 
read every advertisement in its columns. Econom i- 
cal people do Umb buying tbroHgb edvertMng— aad they am 
puttinf money in the bank by lo doing.

/
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by House
Shabbiness keans deterioration and decay. 

Good paint wi increase the value of your prop
erty and add ^ny years to its life by protect
ing it from raj snow, sunshine and the in
fluence of theiements.

W E  Q U A L IT Y
lO U S E  PA IN T

protects yourbperty better because it lasts 
longer. It co less because each gallon of the 
Acm e Qualitj|ind covers more surface.

Ask at our stfor a free copy of the Acme Quality 
Paintinn Guitleok. It tells about paint and painting, 
what to use, hunuch will be required and how it 
should be apph

Dr. Snl A. Miller
ice Limited to Diseases of

e y e , e  n o s e  a n d  t h r o a t
Oiiice Oirst National Bank, Crockett, Texu 

Glasses Sciently Adjusted for Defective Vision

.1

RourfTrip Tickets
adduced Rates

ifn Sale Daily to

Aransas Pas] Marlin Port Lavaca
Brow nsville ' Palacious Port O ’Connor
Mineral W e, Rockport Seadrift

C(?hnsti Freeport
via

SDPEFB
dining CA

SERVICE

STANDARD 
SLEEPERS ON 
NIGHT TRAINS

W sE arly Annoncement of 
ler Tourists Rates

Newly Roadbed-Fast Schedules
Jel Information See
i

J. dNGTON, Agent

S o r e t r o u n d s
They quKli

on the limbfl or hot! 
ebould not be neglecte 

and are hard to cure.

h

DP to
i R

ILARD’ S  
SN iU N IM E N T

bis Quickly
It U an eii to keep in the house for prompt use 
when accent it (o r Cuts, Wounds, Sores. Gail^ 
SwelHnff>.lw Feet, Oak or Ivy Poisoning. It Is 

lor If flefch- Frice 25e. 50e ssd SI yer kstlls.

k  Proprietor, S T . LOUIS, MO.

Floyd Featherston C o m p a n y . - Z^terZ^^nA tin m
aiitM, tile Sipber Sisters, render s proi(rsm intensely liitereMtina snd varied. 
Mandolin solos, banjo duets, Swiss l>ells, slelgbltells, zyloiihones and tuiramiia- 
pbune form but a part of ibc many muaical noveltiea presented by tbla cum* 
pany.

One of our Chautauqua Numbers 
June 19, 20 and 21

Antrim Correspond
ent Sends the News 
From that Community

May 20. — The farmers are 
proBressinu rapidly with their 
work and \ve think they will 
soon be throuKh for awhile.

Katie Martin is ri^ht sick, but 
we hope she will be well aBain 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Martin 
and cluldren visitid Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. .Martin and motlier 
Saturday and Sundaj’ .

Lee and May Martin attended 
the Parker reunion at Oak Grove 
Sunday.

A Bood crowd attended ser
vices here Kundaj', and Bro. 
Durnell preached two boo<1 ser
mons.

Sunday school was reoi*Banized 
Sunday and we will now have a 
union school.' J. J. Willis, sup
erintendent; MisS Ola Kiser, 
secretary; Ed Gray, teacher of 
class No. 1; .1. F. Durnell, teach
er class No. 2; Mrs. H. A .  
Skeenh, teacher of class No. 3; 
.Mrs. Olevia Gray, teacher class 
No. 4.

Messrs. Walter and Otis Dobbs 
of Tucker were visitors 
community Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Durnell’s sister, 
Miss Eula McCutchen, is si>end* 
inB the summer with tier.

Grandpa Edens of Daly’s was 
visitinB in thi.s community last 
Sunday.

Mr. Albert Tyer’s letter in 
last week’s paper was very B<*ud. 
Write anotlier Bood letter for us 
Mr. Tyer, Hiawatlia. ■

I A Christian’s Duties—W. F. 
Murchison.

Kindness—Myriam WeisinBcr.
The Final JudBcment—Rev, 

W. K. Durnell.
Christian Leadership—Î ed by 

W. F*. Brooks, followed by Prof. 
Sam Duitch.

SinBiuB will be inhirspersed 
all throuBh the proBratn. All 
Bood sinBcrs are expected to at
tend. W. K. Campbell will be 
in charse of the sonB service.

Services will beBin promptly 
at 10 o’clock. May 30, and the 
public has a cordial invitation 
and where it is possible brinB a 
well tilled basket.

W. K. Campbell 
for Committee.

Local News 
Reported From 

Rocky Mound
May 21.—Most all of the farm

ers have cotton planted and up 
and some chopiwd.

Some ot the farmers are talk- 
inB about layinB by corn riB^t 

, away. *
Rev. G. W. North tilled his 

reBular appointment at Center

A L L  D E A L E R S

MEMORIAL PROGRAM

TO PRODUCE BABY BEEF

First Essential of Ticklish Busi* 
ness Is Quality.

In accordance with previous 
announcement, Guiceland com
munity resjwnded wonderfully 
well to the cull to work their 
graveyard. Of course they were 
not out as a whole, but there are ghovv
always a few who shirk wlien 
there is a good work to be done.
But after all, there was a very 
large crowd, and to say tliey did 
a nice job would be expressing 
it very mildly.

Tiie following is the program 
for our memorial:

Master of Ceremonies—C. A.
Campbell.

Opening Address -A. I-̂  Davis.
Invocation—W. R. Campbell.

‘ Home Training—Rev. Lam- 
bright, —

in t h is ^ ‘ °'*  ̂ Saturday night and Sun
day.

J. W. Teel and W. J. Kennedy 
have recently purchased cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson vis
ited Mr. and Mi*s. Jim Taylor 
Sunday.

There were very few at Sun
day school Sunday on account of 
the bad weather.

Rev. G. G. Stanley tilled his 
regular appointment at Killings- 
ville Saturday night and Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Walling 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. 
Teel and family, Carl Kennedy, 
Loyd and Brinkley North, Roy 
Miller, Bercha and Berryman 
Wells, Lula Bell Taylor, Amie 
Stanley, Climon and Aron Stan
ley, and P^rl Munsinger attend- 

at Elkhart last 
Thursday night and report a. 
nice time.

Little Otha and Ola B. James 
visited Lillie and Alice Taylor 
Sunday.

Billie.

Only SuoMMful When Stock, Farm  
anS Man Sohlnd Both Aro Adapt

ed to Riaky Undertaking—
Food la Important.

The pnHiuctlon of baby b««f it  a 
very tlrkllHh buHlnrim. It is aureess- 
fully (lone only when stock, farm and 
the man behind iHith srs all adapted 
to a very risky undertaking. The 
whole oitject is to turn twelve to six
teen month-old calves off as prime fat 
steers, weiglihig 1,000 to 1,400 
pounds in mii<-h lt‘ss tlink than re
quired for general steer raising. The 
whtde thing nu-ans qnallty animals 
to start with. It m<>tinH offspring from 
strictly beef strains, like Kliorthom, 
Hereford, Angus or (lalluway. Really 
no other bre«-<l need apidy in the pro
duction of null tiahy beef, says a 
writer in Raltlmore Amertean. Both 
mothers and offspring must he abun
dantly fed so as to keep these young 
things steadily on the gala, eating to 
their full capacity, from birth to mar
ket.

The calves mnst nurse their dams 
and he given an abundance of nu
tritious grain from the very start. 
lM>th while on pasture and when In 
winter quarters. Concentrated feeds 
In addition to clover and alfalfa are

GRAVEYARD WORKING
All parties interested in the 

Denson graveyard will plea.se 
meet there Friday, May 25th 
for the purpose rf cleaning off 
the graves. Bring dinner and 
tools. Geo. Tyer.

i -V ♦■'C

Registered Shorthorns.

absolutely necessury during the win
ter months. l.sing nursing on the 
dams or an aliundunce of milk or 
skim milk with grain la necessary. 
This ail means that stilendld, well- 
bred stock la to he usei) only. It 
inenna also that you have got to have 
idiml farm conditions, an abundance 
of the very best luisture and legume 
bays, silage and grain feeds.

Can Be Done In East.
There Is no reason why baby heef 

cannot he made In the Rast, except 
that labor is ex|u4kive or that farms 
have not heen fnmuMl to pr*Mluce high
est quality legumes and other grasses 
for pasture. Besides this, the produc
tion of grain Is more exp<-nslvp ns 
a rule in the Kast, fhns contributing 
to high costs In making hcef. You see 
the regular average jmsfure, with the 
rt'gijlar average iiiethiMl of fee<llng, 
will not produce topnofrh baby heef.
I do not mean to sjiy that we ctinnot 
r*>ach a point when* raising baby heef 
may not he prefltahle In the East; noj 
that, hut we have got to get ready for 
that sort of farming first.

U B O R  AND F E R T IL IT Y  ^ V E D
------— j

Excellent Farm Practice do Haul Ma-‘
nure Direct to Field Where It le 

to Be Utilized.

Farmers and setenflsts are pretty 
well Rgnssl that umh'r onllaary fnnn 
conditions the best {dace for manure 
after It leaves the ham Is spread on 
the field where it is to he nflllzed.

More and more fanners are building 
their burns now willi a view to driving 
thnmgh the ham. loading the manure 
directly on to the wagon or spreader, 
and taking It nut to the field each day. 
This Is excellent farm i»mctlce. It 
aavea labor and s<iil fertility.

Wise and Otherwise.
Alas, for the laas who is afflicted 

with lassitude!
There are sermnna in atonea—alao 

Ice c«*nm In bricks.
EverjlxHly knows how everybody 

else ought to do things.
A man isn't nts-esmrily two-faced 

heeause he has a double chin.
When a woman hasn’t any more to 

nay she Is willing to let a man talk.
r>on‘t follow In the footsteps of com- 

p»>tttora; set the pace.
A woman's tongue Is often respooai- 

ble for her shortness of bn>ath.
Home men get rich while others are 

Waiting for bigger opportunities.
If a woman's homely she always 

knows it ; but It’s different with a man.
If there is any qaestlon, nine times 

ast of a poaaible tec it's good policy
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Myrta K. Gilkinson.—„'dweiit«to-
«<I Mipnino voK-e o f  wonderful ntuge 
and p«>wer. Sbe oaptlratea her audi
ence tbrouKb her beauty o f maimer 
and reudltlun.

The Woodmen of the World 
lodge met in their new hall last 
Saturday night for the first 
time. A large per cent of the 
members were pre.sent, and 
quite a number of visitors from 
other places. Messrs. Hopkins 
and Pickett of Palestine and B. 
F. Dent of Crockett were the 
speakers for the evening. There 
was some good music rendered, 
and the meeting was immensely' 
enjoyed by all present.

t^uite a number of business 
men left Wednesday morning in 
automobiles for different ixiints 
in the county to advertise and 
stimulate interest in the Houston 
('ounty Summer Normal, which 
cjiens J une 4th.

A CHAUTAUQUA NUMBER

Colonel George A. Gearhart.—
Oue o f the nioMt conimandliiK flKurea 
on the Chaiitiuiiua platform. HIm lec- 
turea, 'T h e  (.Niniing Man”  and “ t.'lvlc 
iUgbteouaueaa,”  are claaalca.

G IN G LE S ' JIN G LE S

BB LBN IEN T.
We ahould u.se lota of care In 

the Judgmenta we paaa. beinx 
careful exprvMdDR the thouxhta 
we aba It maas. and before we 
come down like a thonaand of 
brick, on the coco of aotnenne 
and think we are allck. We 
ahould atop and consider what it 
mean* to him. when bia rep we 
aaaall, knock hla conrae with a 
vim; when perbupa he la doinx 
the best that he can. doing all 
in hla power to be there like a 
mao. And It may be a fact, he 
can’t think aa we do, many 
things we have learned to hla 
mind may be new; hla environ
ment waa not the aame aa your 
own. we will And that’a the rea- 
aon be different haa grown. 
Then 'tla tight to be lenient not 
nidetae the poor fellow who'a 
not to onr atnnta been put wlae. 
It la better by far to adriae on 
tbe trip than it la to condemn 
•II the gaeaera y  ^  A. /  
that allp.

CopjTight Han Schaffner tc M an

New Spring: Neckwar
^^Shirts and Other Accessorfe^

One of the best things we can say about our furnishing goods is the fact that we carry t  Schaffner & 
Marx clothes. That may sound funny to you, but most men know that any store that c0 these good 
clothes carries the best of everything else.*

The new spring hats, shirts, neckwear, etc., are here in wide selections and in the |est qualities; 
splendid values for the money. Your satisfaction is guaranteed.

W e have on display the very latest styles and 
newest designs in ladies sport skirts and ark you 
to call and see them . They are values w orth 
while.

Our dress goods departm ent is full and over
flow ing and we invite your inspection of sam e 
and will take pleasure in show ing you the m any 
good values that we offer at this timfe.

Anytim e that you need goods in a hurry, 
call us up; w e’ ll send you w hatever you need 
and in the shortest possible tim e. W e are 
here to w ork for your interests; getting the 
goods to you wherever you are, when you 
are,"when you w ant them , is a part of this 
service idea.

Are yoa atteod the Houston County Summer Normal,
which begins an ei{ht weeks' term June 4?

Onr Chautauqua dates are June 19-20-21. Big time, good pro- 
gram, bny a season ticket and see it all

i

s, Sir.
-̂d Woven* 
^ays sewn 

gar- 
one who 

selijnderwear 
witfe label and 
calp . V. D.

Style”  is putting something over o ifi. V  D 
is a trademark and not a style.

KENNEDY BROTHE
T H E  STO R E  FO R E V E R Y B O D Y

Local News 
Items Gleaned ’

From Rock Hill
May 21.—W. F. Melton and 

family of Kennard are viaiting 
in our community. We under
stand that Mr. Melton, accom
panied by Messrs. K. M. Hrooks 
and Geo. Langham of this place, 
will leave by automobile Uxlay 
for a short stay in Jacksonville.

Among those in and near this 
place who went to the l*arker 
reunion yesterday were: Dewey

Willis, Alva Kolb, Misses Luna 
and Ijcola Kolb and Mr. and 
.Mrs, liobert Little.

We regret to rejwrt that J. H. 
H. Kyle is seriously ill at this 
writing.

We are glad that Misses Ruby 
and Lillie Helm, who have been 
ill, are now up again.

We had several welcome vis
itors in our Sunday School yes- 
terflay.

Rev. G. W. North filled his reg
ular appointment here with an 
interesting discourse Sunday af
ternoon. He was accompanied

by Mr. Jim Steadman of the 
Center Grove community.

'Youth.

Wednesday May 30th is Dec
oration Day at the Davis ceme
tery. All parties interested will 
please be on hand witti a basket 
of good dinner. Rev. A. O. Riall 
will deliver an address and per
haps others. All good singers 
are esiiecially invited, as we 
want some good singing. Come 
prepared to pay your annual 
dues. J. J. Brooks,

T. H. Leaverton,
J. E. Holiingswortli, 

Committee.
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